Influence of the Ward colon tumor on the host response to endotoxin.
Cachexia and a decreased immune function are negative prognostic factors for cancer patients. While the decreased immunity results in a greater susceptibility to bacterial infection, the response of the host to the resulting infection is not clear. The experiments reported here were designed to evaluate the toxicity of endotoxin to rats with a transplantable Ward colon tumor (WCT) and to evaluate the mechanism of the observed increase in lethal toxicity. The lethal toxicity of endotoxin (lipopolysaccharide, LPS) at 5 mg/kg, i.p. was evaluated in the first of two experiments. Rats received LPS and were observed for morbidity and weight loss for a period of 11 days. A second experiment was done to evaluate the effect of LPS on the plasma nitrate/nitrite concentrations and plasma indicators of host tissue dysfunction. LPS was administered as previously described but blood and tissues were collected 5 h after LPS administration. LPS resulted in the death of 1 of 12 nontumor-bearing (NTB) rats and a transient weight loss in the survivors. This same dose of LPS, however, resulted in death for 10 of 12 WCT rats with tumor burdens less than 4% of body weight. The response of WCT rats 5 h after LPS was then compared with that of age-matched NTB rats. Plasma albumin concentrations were not affected by LPS in NTB rats but were significantly decreased in WCT rats. Peripheral blood gases were not consistently affected by LPS in either group. Peripheral blood white cell counts, except monocytes, were significantly decreased by LPS in both groups. Monocyte counts in peripheral blood were further reduced in WCT rats compared with NTB rats receiving LPS. The presence of the WCT significantly enhanced the LPS-associated increase in spleen weight. Liver weights were lower in LPS rats but there was no effect of the presence of WCT. The LPS-associated increase in plasma nitrate/nitrite concentration was enhanced by the WCT. The plasma arginine and citrulline concentrations were altered in a manner consistent with an increase in nitric oxide synthesis. An increase in plasma ornithine concentration suggests an increase in arginine metabolism by arginase. The plasma concentration of alanine aminotransferase was significantly elevated when WCT rats received LPS, suggesting enhanced hepatic dysfunction. The plasma blood urea nitrogen concentration was elevated by LPS to a greater extent in the WCT rats than in the NTB controls, indicating increased renal dysfunction. These results demonstrate that the Ward colon tumor increases the host lethal response to the endotoxin, a toxic product of bacterial infections. The mechanisms of lethality may include an increased nitric oxide synthesis in WCT rats and enhanced liver and renal toxicity.